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"Oy 2.'j IS AN important day for the Glenville ~IERCURY,I Mercury Begins 33rd Year 

On that day. the paper will celebrate ils 32nd birthday. 
TIl{)~E FIRST ISSUES of the 1\IEHCUHY had no edJtor: they 

WCrL' puhlished by a ,taff of interested studenls. l\lr, Lloyd ~l. 

Jonrs, (;SC husincs!t manager, and Mr. Linn B. ,Hickman, editor 
and publisher of the Glen\'ille DE~IOCRAT, were members of 
th:'1 fir"lt ... taft in 1~29-30. 

A(h'erli~ing ~lanagcr became the first clcfinit<..' position on the 
,t.ff ill 19J:l·3~, \Ir. "l'l,on Wells, GSC associate professor of 
education. was the first to serve in that capacity 

EDITOHS WEllE F'IHST appointed in 1935, tl",\' were Max 
\\"ard anu Jflhll HlIgcn. ~ow professor of biology and chairman 
of the dj, ision of seicllcc at esc. Dr. \Vard served as associate 
editor in 19:}9·40, 

Thanksgiving 
Dinner Set 
For Nov. 21 

II Letter to the 
) . 

EditQt 
I Dear EdJt.or; marriage. It ",·ou.1d have been too 

I enjoyed reading and appreclat- I late for her to realgn, pill!; Lt would 
I ed the \'Iews expressed by a stu- have \Jieakened t he me ninJl and 
I dent In the Oct. 25 issue of the honor (or the next recipient. 
MERCURY concerning the mar- 2 _ We (elt tbal !Orne husbands 
rloge question which is now being would not. partlcularl, w.nt. their 
dIscussed on our campus, wIves to be cheerle-.Jder Homecom-

J wuuld like 1.0 c.ake Lhls oppor- log Queen, or a member of the 
With silver waves of (rost. bar- tunit)' to expre5S the reasons and Queen'. court. 

ren trees. <i.llG hlOts of snow, Glen- thoughts which moUnted the Stu- 3 - We felt that the cost mvol -

vUle Slate students are turning 
their thougbts to Thank5gi.\·ing, 

turkey, and pumpkin pte, Thanks-

11\'log recess hegms Wednesday, 
Nov. 22 at 12:15 p.m alnd ends 

dent Council to pass such a ruling, ved or betn, Homecoming Queen, 
In no way were we trying to or a member of her court would 

hinder or d1s<:r4Dlmate agal.n.st tlIe! be a hardshIp upon most maJTled 
married students. tor they are a couples and rhat. they would r, ... rber 
Vital part of our camp~ life and their monty be spent on lamily or 
acth1ty. educationai purposes 

EAHLY IlEADVllAHfEHS for the \IEHCURY were in the Monday Nay 27 at 8 am, ~Iud.nl Council. and nol the ad- • _ Whon one Is marrtl'd. IUs or 

otfjce~ UOW occupil'u by the Dean of \\'omcn and Dl'an of \ten Mr Vernon Smith. cafeteria· mini!o.lratiOD or faculty. is responsi- her lift becoml (umUl:d 10 the 

Prcs(,lIl \IEHCUHY Cltfict.: 15 located in the bascmC"nt of the k1t(:hen director, has announced the ble for the rul.inr thaI. no married JetllC that they no longer need as 

Library =:~: :!:e~~ l;:o:h~l Tuesda~' ~;e~;':ad~;7 Ho~ec:m:;~d::n. t:~ j :~~ha~:~ic:r :~::::;e~; 
~ill<:~' 19:39 the \IEIiCUR\ has been gUided by many l'd,tors: Splct:d Hot Pineapple Juice Cock.tall a member or the Queen's coort. Itheir mate V"hy then 6hould t.h.is 

1938-39 - :ttax Ward, John Rogers 1950-51 - WiUiam Harper 0 'I d 'th 

J939-'lO - Mu Ward 1951-52 - William Bor.un Turkey DreSSing re.ldcnce of on-campus ma.rrled &earching, hopfn,:; ulld striving for 
Roast Young Hen Turkey I eelS ons rna e concermng e be takl'D trom one '\tho is otW 

1940~41 - Agnes Wright. 1952-53 - William Boram Mashed Potatoes Giblet Gravy ,,"omtn {oil under ~be jurlscUction I the rewnrds that you rove already 
1941-42 - Madelyn Conrad, Fran- 1953-54 - James E. Robinson, Jr. Buttered Broccoli Lemon butter o{ the ad.mlntstratl()n and dorm I gamed? 

ces J\otyers 1954-55 - James E. Robimon, Jr. Sauce coullctls, and I am sure tbat such 5 _ The Student Council sincere-
19"2-43 - Fr:..nce! i\lyers 1955-56 - Y\'onne Hart, Shirley Cranberry Sauce a decision was founded upon good ly belleved that the majority ot the 
1943-H - Uelen Taylor James Relish Tray Judgement Bnd consideratiOn for studmt$ would not \iIO...nt a ·'Mrs." 

1944~nn:g:a';.' Bark", Janette ::~~~E~nY~:~~;e Ha~aseJOl~ IPumpklO Pie Ho~ Rolls Frult Cake ~a:a;~: :~;ol;:!,~a~::tdf~:~ !C; c~~:~:e~f ,:~:::n~:~ 
1945-16 - Gray Barker ,Oleomarga.rme Jelly rullOg, but I believe ttu.t one wouJd Studt"nt Counc.U does nor- de:sU'e to 
19-16-11 - Ricbard Work:ma.n 1958-a9 - n(,roth, Butler Choice of Beverage I have to agree that roamed women I dic·.ate 'he thougbt.s of students:. On 
lS.J7-48 - RUJ6e1l McQa.a.in ]S59-60 - ('harDLIine Cunno~ ,,"auld be more inclined to discuss the contrary as elected officials, we 

191.8-,19 - William LU1.ader ]S~l)-£1 - JOU1C't lIall Zerban Ann homemaking chores and family stt- _ish to tormulate their thoughts 
1919-50 - Dan Ren{t:n 1961-62 - Judyth DePoy Maybew ounces uaUons as compared. Wlth tbo-:oe into policles. 

For :32 v('ar~ the .\IEHC tray ha:, hct"JI tht' "vokc of the stu- ldraa and aspirations of • s1ni:le ,\ l.demenl U5ed in the pfTW"ious 

dents" on thi" t.unpu\ OUf pOIK'~ is !Simple: Wl' print tlw II\,"'IS, Concert Practice penon. Coruequently, why not pro- 1e1~r of O(·t. 25', !,.aled that. ··iI is 

we do not lilah- 11. The papl'r is planned and pn-pafl'd h~ stu- vide tbose students With an en- impnmblt: rur a ma.rried woman to 

dents, wAh til(' aid of the faculty adviser. esc Choir is now reh<.>.1rsing vuonment where satisfactory com- ~ a cheerle::Ldt'f, a Homecom.inz 

In fulfilling il~ 1Ilh-ndl'd purpose of a ~nc\\'s-m('dia" sen-jet', the [or tht· anllual Chnstmols con~ :~:~~!~e~ with their peers may I ~I~::~.~~: ~b:::m:r ;! t:l~:=~ 
1IERCUln'j (.'olllinues to try to give i.l truthful. comprehensive n"rt under the direction of Mr. One mw;t also consider that the , jn\'oh.rd io being a majorette." This 

and intl'l1i~('nt account of campw events, \lay thh Sl'rvicl:' to :\'Iexancler Zerhan. afisistallt pro- frelJ.hmen ttre t'e.!tlricted to a entain ' i!>; true, but one must reali.ze tut 
campus, aluTTllli amI friends p1cvail , f('ssor of music. durm. but ls tbiB discrimination or this is lUI organhaLionaJ election 

_ ludytll .\!ayliew Members of the SmnU Choir tlrc an educational pro~ss or coU~':' and orraniz.aUom an free to set 

Cnrol DaViS, Linda Lambiot~. (.f~~~ti~ ~e:o':~ ~ketb~ ~~~~:: ~t;;:n;:o::~::~esOtn~: v;:~e: st:= Sign and Be Heard 
TilE SUBJECT 01 "Letters to the Ed,tor" was dIScussed in a 

previous editorial (0,,1. Hi, 1961). and the procedure involved 
in printing !ooucb letters \\as clearly explained at that time. How
evrr, it seems at this time, that this procedure bc once again 
,tated, 

DUHING TilE PAST week, the ~IERCURY received an un
signed letter through the mail. The short letter was baSically a 
··gripe," Apparently, the incident from which the complaint grew 
'vas important to some students, or the letter would not have 
been written. By signing the letter merely, "A Restricted Stu
dier," the students defeated their own purpose, Anonymous let
ters are not accepted for publication in the MERCUHY, 

IT HAS BEEN explained before and is repeated here again: 
Writers' signatures need not appear with the letters as they are 
printed in the MERCURY, but hoth the adviser and the editor 
must know by whom the letters were written. 

IT HAS BEEN and will continue to be the policy of this 
"Paper to reruse to print anonymous letters. 

CEHTAINLY IF ANY issue is important enough to students 
that they' want to see their own views on that issue expressed 
in print. for their fellow·studenls and non-college persons to read 
and discuss, then tbose views should be important enough to 

~~:a SU::e~i:;et S~:~:::' Home or the reasons "'bich broutbt dent bodl dotS Ihe Student Coun
Phyllis Valentme, AnKara Miller, abfJut our d~i.sion. . eil foote a need lor ('onsl.dentloD.!l 
Carolyn Norman. Sherry Sherwood, ] - In the process or el~cling a and decisions (or both sinl'le and 
Rose Smith.' Elalne MILson. Patt Homecoming Queen. all seruor ""0- aanied st.udenLL 
Dent, Mary Stepbenson. y mens' names are placed on the bal- MiSs Amenca and Mrs. America 

lot We (elt that most assuredly are two \\'ell-kno9r-n Utles whlch 
Paul Frederick, Cla.ren~ James. not aU seruor lmarrted) women hold a certalll unIque and unex

John Jones, 'Vaynuel MCCray,' would wish to be a candidate. Due pla.tnab:e dedication, Each, in Its 
Wayne Smith. James Buck, DarTeU I to an early Homecoming. a survey own realm. communicates truth, 
Messenger, WllIiam Snyder. Dou(- could not be run of those ~'ho did insp1ratJon and a pursuit. for hap
las WatL, Daniel AUman. Georp or did DOt. Wi!)h to be a nominee. piness; but the t~·o mall never jOin 
Kerr, WIUlam Spdbrinr. 1 If tne elected person decided not or be synonymous', nor would any 

Alternates to the Small Choir t.o accept thts honor. because of of us wa.nt them to be. 
are: Joyce Moneypenny, Lois cor-I : We or tbe Student CouncU ue 
nell, Brenda PhUllp$, Dianne Mack samP.les, Sherry SherwOOd, I not tryloC" t.o dIscrlmlnak but 
Chambers. John McLaughlin, Ed- Rose SmlUl rather to acupt each penoD 101' 
ward Husk. John Yencha, John Wayne Smith, William Snyder, wbat. he 15 and undersb.nd ADd 00-

Kaltnecker, Michael Norman. I WilHam Spelbrinr. Ruby Starcber, operate with \he penonal ute they 
Members ot the GSC Cholr are: nlary Stepbenson. Breema Skwart., have chosen to lead. 

Elai..ne Allison, Carolyn AUman. Kay Slr06.D..ider, Janet Sulton. Pb,l- ThLs 11 Dot a closed issue, but 
Daniel Allman, RosaJle Aycn, Betty I Us Valenline. Dourlas Walt. Bar- open to discussion and change. 
Bartlett, Gloria Bennett, Mary Blel. ley Wells, Pam Westfall, Paul Wi-I Re.spectIully. 
Ronda Bourne, Palricl& Britton, raJ, Sandra. W11JIams. Jerry Wilson, Harold Metz, President 
Robert Brownin,., James Buck, l\UChMI Wilsoo, Thelma Wilson, Glenville State College 
Carol Burrows. Dianna. B)'I'd, Dian- Robert Wright. Jobn Yencha. Student Council 

ne Chambers, Lois ('~rneU. Carol -========================; Cosb.... Shari. Cunnln,b..aaL ;-

Carol Davis. Patty Dent. Hilda 
warrant a signature. Douglas. Floyd Elder, Paul Fred-

The Glenville Mercury 
Student Ne~ .. spaper of Glenville Stale College 

Glenville. West Virginia HOWEVER. IF STUDENTS are determined to remain anony. erick, Terry George, Myrna Gof!. 
mous to their fellow-students, then the 1etters may be printed Virginia Gill, Alyce OrUHth, Joyce 
without the writers' names _ if the MERCURY adviser and Grose, Diane Hanlon, Elbert Hend-

editor know the iclentity of these writers. ;~~~m:.a~:~~sR~r::::.' ~::::: 
TIlE MEHCURY IS YOUR NEWSPAPER. "the voice of the Husk. Marllyn Igou, Carol James, 

Entered as second class matter November 23, 1929. at the post 
otf'tce at Glenville, W. Va. under the act of March 3, 1879. Pub-

~~na~y~v1JJ f~~e~l:::~daj~~~Qtr1f~:t dr:i~m~ ~1~~e e~~B~~~ 
Subscriptions, SZ.OO per ynt' - Telephone Ed. 39 

students," The staff urges you to express your views as often as Clarence J.mes. Earl JobDllOn. Editor Judyth Mayhew 
you like in letters. but stand firm and take credit for those views. John Jones. Patricia Jones, John Photographer Kenneth Frederick 

STAFF 

be they pro or coo, SIGN YOUR. LETTERS I ! K.lln.., •• r, George Kerr, Brenda Sports Editor Tim Carnev 

- ]ud'lth 'lIfayhew i ~:::,b;~:ean ~::::.' ::::: :::~ Business Manager BrendHa arryHJ'ckHmulian --------------------=---..:....-1 .~ Circulation Managers 
Harold Lucu. Joan .lcC .. , Way- Joyce Jackson 

Literary Club I LucWe Butler and the host and I nuel McCray. Joyce OlcCullourb • Elizabeth Beall, 
(Conllnueel nom PlO&e 1) bostess, Dr and Mrs, Espy Wller John "cLaurbUn. Belly .. a,.., Heporters Lucille Butler, Brenda HiCkman. 

I&ry and lrea.suJ't:r. TenlaUve date. for the nut. two Danell Messenrtr . Marjorie Roth. Keith Smith 
Those ""ho attended were WU- meeUnp or the Soddy are No.... AnKara l\ofiUer, Sue MJUer. Joyce I Adviser Virginia 'Vest 

Uam S E. Coleman. Judy Hays, 19 and Dec. 1'7. Moneypenny, Betty Moore, Sondra I h S I 

I 
EnlTravmg, by Howard Hmer - Mt, State P oto ,.",;ce Patrlel.a Hornor, Carol Cosby, Judy Moore, MarUyn Mowery. Carolyn n 

Gainer , Ela.le Deal, Linda Lamblot- Mls.'~ Erma Edwards, asststant Norman, Michael Norman, Barbara.1 ' Buckhannon 
teo Doris WlIllanu, Larry Wolfe , registrar. recently attended the Parsons, Kay Patterson, Charle! Printed by the Elk Printing Company 
WUllam Spelbrtng, Rodnal Skaggs. State RE'glstrar's meeting in Hunt-] Pearson, Brenda Ph1lllps, Sharon Clay 

Judy Wee&e. Donna Huffman, lngton. Plper, Esther Pitts, Andy POlinl, !-------------'------------

-
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Jesse Lilly, For;ie;Glenville Gre~t, II G-Men Beat Salem Tigers, 
Becomes Pioneer Basketball Coach I Whip Fairmont Falcons 20-7 

Jl·s;e II. 1.ilh, 19·IS esc alumnus. will have the gullhng hand S . h' P' Afl T hd wn 
on'r til,· 1961: 1 ~62 Piont"'r basketball team. Coach Lilly rc- mIt S oInt er one 0 
place, Coach l.ela",1 ll),,1 who" attending graduate school at Pt'OVI' 'lcs Wiu for Murin. Men 
W"st Vir~" u.\ L'IlI\l'r"t". Coach Byrd has beea till' basketball ~ 
mt"'lItor for tIll' past o,;i\ yt'ars. 

COIIch Lllly was born and teared 
in Beckll"Y where he attended 
Woodrow WUson Hl.gh Sf hoot 
,,"'hUe I.D high chool, he played 
football, basUtball and ran track 
Be made 1l11-$tate bastetb:1l1 Ul 
19<1 

In ,be fal l or 1~1. l lr. U U,. 
came to GSC Tbst year undtr th e 
(uhbnce of C.oadl ' ate- Rohrbouch 
br kttered in footba ll. ba,.. .. ketball 
and baM'ball H t apin lrtt.ued in 
l hf"<ioe three .. porb the rollowtnr 
,.ear. 

Durlng' the summer of 1943 he 
joi.ned the Na\'y Aftrr his dlJi,
charge in 1!>46. he returued to GSC. 
He was an outstanding" lootbl1ll 
and basketball player that year and 
the following year In h1.s senior 
year he wa.s CIlptam of the bas
ketball team and wu selected all
tournament. and &l1-confennce 

.\ Jt..er his cnduaUoll, be beame 
a te&cber-ccwu:b a.& £JJr.vlew UI:b 
S<'hool DarID, this Ume: be wurk.- . 
f'd OD his ).1S deP"ft' at. Wut Yir
cinla l.'nh'rnU, and rftt'ln4 his 
clep-ee in 1958. 

Coacb lJll.y is :l USlStanf pro
fessor of ~ync..l1 education. assJ.s. 
tant football coat:.'l and director of 
Louts Bennet. H~1. 

Holv RoUer Court 
Sponsors Tourney 

By Tim Carnet) I Plonu rs were not-to-be denied 
• . ! though as tbey broke tb e shutout 

I ('1M Will Open Thl' PU)Ilcers won a ~4.13 early Ln the second stanza.. Tom 
\7- en thrilkr lrorn the Salem TIgers, Gunnoe, tbe game's leading gTound 

B k b II S Ju:re. Fri<Ja)" i'Jo\, . 10. \"jth 4Slguiner. d:1shed over (rom the three. as et a eason st'cond, kit i!' the game. OUie Keith Smith .pHl tbe uprlChts and . F· PottllH.'Vl'r hit TOtn Gunnoe I the score was a '-'7 deadlock. A O'aIOst arrmont I WIth a 22->'ard scoring tos~ to Faifmont .tarted another dr'.e 
b even the CQUllt at 13-13. Keith but I8W It die ILS tackle Bill Kin

ThE:" Piollt'C'rs ,,·ilI open the Smith's conH'rsion was true and zer recovertd a Falcon fumble on 
n'gutlrh scheduld basketball Glenville h.ld a a·l·S upset to I the GSC 31-yard llne shortly be

se:1SOIi against tht..' Falcons of thel! l'fl'Uit. _ fore the nrst. half ended 
Fall~nont at Faimwnt Dl'C 4 The Tigers struck hrst. early in I I'as. ... i.ng CUcks 

ill I lr 0 the opentng quarter 8b 8 deOected 10 lhe tbird qll2.rter . tbe P ioD-
Ttlt' G -.\lcl1 w" l~\·t-..t Cd. Y I Billy Connor's pass landed in the een and DOt. the Falcons took to 

plan·d two games 10 trw pre- hund~ ot Eddy Joe Cowley tor the the air. E llswor t h Buck took the 
. sC'a'OI1 \\~ est 0 n In\'itational TO. Tom CUppett klcked the point second half kJckort and returned 

1 Tnurnatllt'ot Nov. 28 and 29.\and Salem led 7-0. U. 22 yards to the 31. Ollie P oU
t Otlll'r teams in the tOl1mamtnt Buth warns played on even terms meyer, G-I\Ieo quartub3.ck, t hen 

I 
will Ill' Alderson-Broaddus, W. during the second Quarter and the hit. end Romeo Williams with a , . _ . I h a l! ended With the 7-0 score. I!Itrike covering 45 yards. 
\ 3. \\ e,lt'yan and Faumont. Larry ugg then led a GSC drive Tv.·o plays later, ho.l!back Joe 

1\ ExPl'Ct.&. ti.Ons and. fUpiraUOI15 ot to the t" 0 from wbere he plunged Dunciln teamed with end Bob 
the h1&hest caUber JaM both trom OVa' maUne the score 7-6. Keltb Summt:'r5 em a 20-yard touchdown 
and for t- 'le team There are two !'O:mllh·. eon\'enlon was good and pass. SmHh'1 conversion was agam 

CO.\.CII JESsE LILLY I l~n:. ons for thiS optimism tbe "'ore wa, d~dlocked 7-7. true und Glem'lI1e had an undis-
··_1 exp Salem then drove to the Glen- puted 14-7 lead. 

IRC·PSC Elects 
fans are upect.ing to see a wide- vUle threr -yard line With Don Oil- FairnulQt was .:toga.in pb.c"ued with 
open brand o( basntbaU nnd there pm leading the way Steve Ryms.s a mIscue as Pione~r tackle Vi.nsen 
is an assuredness that. comes with plunged over from the two; the Post rffovtred the IOoR ball on 

P B ·· UI(" po15e, bbll1ty and strength of alOm t e.~k.l a ttt'mpt '"ent wide and the GSC IS-yard line. Pioneers then reston ron nlng the .I~ht relurnlng leltennen ,"e PloDe .. s .. ere down 13-7 drove to tb. 3-yord Une and with 

Li"t Lettermen I 'fhe G-:'\ten took the kickoft and ten seconds to go in the game, Tom 
Robert Preston BrownIng was fe- R<'"tuming lettermen. Bob Lam- mn"NI down field bebind the pass-! Gunnoe th rew a touchdown pass t.o 

cenUy elected p~l1dent of the bfor-t, Larry Gandee. R UII Shep- Ing of I'oltmeyer. and a. lS-yard Keith Smith who made a. divine 
IRC-po~. SCI. Club ~th('r Off1~('r~ I hrrd. Tim Carney. 1'Ilike Ebe.rbaUJrh' l pt'nalty. The. n ca.me t be thunder- cat.ch. The point. .:totte r was wide bu t 
8rt' Alnn Engleke, \ice-preSldtnt, r~d SmJth. Dick Bickel aDd Dill Inc blow from Pottmeyer to Gun- GlenviUe had wrapped up a. 20-7 
Virginia OUI. lec:retmry Carolyn :U,l~well, owlJl form a. Ducelus upon noe C09'erlnr t he last 22 yards. win. 

Grove, Lreasurer ,,'bkb ttl build. TbHe men ba.ve Dt'fen~ Pr09'es StTODg G-Men Le:ld in Pa.ss.inr 
lnlUaUon of new members 11 hd,M, ,.~ and tb.ey can liboot. Bill Shinn" Vlnsen Post, BUt Final statistiCS showed Fairmont 

scheduled lor M"ondny" Nov. 13 St.-ven other men are compeutin~ Klnur, Larr)' LeKC and Keith on top in first downa (12- 11) and 
lIol\' Holler Court will Spoil. , IRe-pol. ~d. ~ a.n arrULaLe ot an for a posttlon on the SQuad. They Smith led a determ..ln.ed delenslve rushing ~ardagc (~10-100)' The 

$Of a ~ dupLcatc bridge tlJUrna- orpn1utlon pon!>ored b, the CU--Iare Mlk.P. Reed.. Kent Shock. Ed unJl that would-Dot-say-dle. Time- Pioneers led. In passing with 11-18 
mcnt Friday Nov 17, and Sat- nelie EDdownwnt Inr lnUmal.lon- Bell. Gary Frost. LouJe Noclda, lUld-a.caJn they threw the confer- for 188 yards to FBtrmont's 6-8 for 

. ' . a.1 Peace. C'urrent. nent. are db- Chuck Eddy and Bob Maxwell. ence'. It:a.dlnc p3.51er, Connors, for 4.9 yards. 
urday, !'\o..... 18. Trophies will c-D.5If!d in »t:m1-moDthlr meellnp Eddy and Maxwell Bre rreshmen. siLuble 10 es.. Tom G unnoe bad 66 yards rush-
be g1\'en to the winners and and tbe prew;,ent topio of ~on Tom Gunnoe Vo"ill join the group Salem led. in flrst doVo-ns 11-7. but ing in .2l carries. while OWe P ott-
nmners·up. is "'Sa.tJonal Purpov." I after football season. the Pioneers led In rushing t72-52. meye r thnw tor 93 :ruM with 5-11. 

Flrst aaalon will be from 7-10 ! The IRe-pol. ScI. Club .ponsors Gle nville StaLe CoUe,e and passing (119 - 109). Pottmeyer I Joe Dunea.n had 3 lor • for 50 
pm in the recreaUon room of the the annual Sno~·nak.e Ball in Dec- 1961. 1962 Basketball Schedule thr('w 6 13 tor 119 yards ' Joe passi n, yards. Keith SmJth bad a 
H~lth BuUdlnlt Second ~u1on. l ember and 15 planning a trlp to Nov. 28-29 • Weston Invttatlonal Duncan carrted the ball ror Glen- ,ood day puntinC" as be avera-r eel 
9 12 pm and the final aess10n 1-5 Washington D C or New York. Pre-Season Tournament ville tor 25 yards. \40 yards lor each punt. 
p~ . Sa~urday tn Louts Bennett I City in th~ 6P~Jng·.' g:~ : : J:~b~~~ Elkins m~: 8Uly Connors was 8-14 for 109 outstanding defensive jobs were 
Lounge. I Dr. Jame. G. J one.. profellOr of Dec. 11 West Virginia Tech Home yo.rds lor Sa.lem and Don GUpin I turned in by Tom Gunnoe, La.rry 

Chaperones will be Mr_ Benjam· hlstor}" and political IoClence, l5 ad- ~~: l? ~. ~:iis~~eyti,~tta~~~~ WRS the individua l teader in rush- Legg, Harold Erwin. Bill Sh1nn. and 
in Bast, Mr. Kent. Monroe, .. nd Mr. vber of t he orpnhatlon. Tournament Wellsburg Ing. VlOsen Post. 

W::;ms:tt laA:uIly, and towu-I r~~: l8~1~;lIberty 5: G I=:~ta~:~, ~o~~;~!~n GSC~o;tbaU Seas;:t~~Y _13 
people hue been tnvtted t.o com., Correction I ~:~ ig ~~e~: Elkins m~: spoiled Fairmont's Homecomlng g~~: ~ poto~o:::~ : ~: 
pete. RertstraUon l ee I. ODe dolta.r The MERCURY erroneously i Jan 19 Concord There wUh a 20-7 victory in a game GSC -13 . Da.vis-Elkins - 0 
and rertst.raUon II in the Stu dent reported In the Nov 1 tasue that ~:~ ~~ ;.es\,;rir,~y~eCh -m:: played Oct. %8. g~g: ~ W· V~ F=~~~ : ~ 
t 'nlon. Gene A Minks was not do1ng Jan. 24 Alderson-Broad3us There Falcons look.ed as if they might GSC - 14 Salem - 13 

I student teachlng at that time , Jan 26 Concord Home break the lame wide open in the 
Delllbtful food and W anD 

frt"ndt, IItniee. " lilt oa IOOll 
• a t tbe 

Mmks complet~ directed teach- ~~~ ~o *:strnIT:erty ~~: openIng minutes as Quarterback 

I
lng the first term at Burnsville Feb 3 Wheeling There Gordon RennJe tossed an eight-
High School in physical Idence ~:~ g ~~tt ~~~~ ~~~ ~~: yard acorlng pass to halfback Jer
and mathemallcs. He 15 now Feb. 10 Morris Harvey There ry Accord. Rennie then hit end 

Conrad Restaurant I Feb. 13 Alderson-Broaddus Home Moe Kalin with a pass for the ex-teaching 1n Ritchle County. Feb. 15 Morris Harvey Home 

~===========~~==========~ Feb 21 · 25 West VirginIa tra point, making the score 7-0. I Intercollegiate Tourna-
I ment Charleston 

Best of Lucie Pioneersl 
Glenville 

(ConUnu'" trom Pare 1) Midland 
wUl be: avB.iJable to studen ts wh o 

Keepsake Diamonds 
Hamilton, Elgin, Bulova 
Gifts for aU occasions 

Watch repair and jewelry 
All work guaranteed 

Hamric's Jewelry 
10'1 Eut Main 

Bank 

Box 4 76 
Glenville, W. Va. I 

GSC Students See 

wish to purcha.se the prints. prices 1~===~46~2-=7~1~41~===::; c===:========~ r a.n fiD( fro m S. '7S 1.0 $3.25. I ~ 
The exhibition is being handled 

Glenville, W. Va. 

Ot'er lilty 'years 01 service to Gilmer County 
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Company 

through T T Kitagawa of Mlnn- The snow will soon be 
eapoUs, Minnesota. I 

Exhibition is open to aU Glen- here. Buy at the winter 

I 
vtlle students who are interested tn 

art In any of Its varied forms. wonderland clothing I 

I;=::=====-=-=====; 
For haircut. and f/<lttops 

visit 

Bantz Barber Shop 
Doc Lnytield - Bantz Coi'una 

store. 

The Dalton Store 

Cosmetics, jewelry 

cards for all occasions. 

fountaIn service 

at the 

G and D Store 
L-------------____________________ ~,L---------------~ I L---------------~ ~--------------~ 



Page Four THE GLENVILLE MERCURY 

Co-eds Will Go to Chicago Council Members I 
IContlDuea "om Pa .. II The Inquiring Reporter 

end on the Football team, and a '-_______ ..!... _ ___ ='---___ ~. ____ ___1 

MERCURY reporter. He will serve 
as MERCURY sports editor at the 

Que6t.Jon: 'Wb.at. did you t.b.ink of I and I w15h ~"e could have mare 
the peTfnrmance of the Four Fresh. llke them. I lik.ed their jokes. 

close of football season men! [ Gary Frost. CllU'uburg, sopho-
He was a write-in candidate and L. d La b" I more: I would like to see someone 

therefore had no platform. He be- m a m IOt.w=, GrantsviDe. come back thlltslngs popularmustc. 
lJeves in the progress of the stu- sen.ior: I appreciate th~ fact that I thought they were good mUSi-
dent body_ these were excellent musicIans and clans and they used comedy and 

Jane Fox Is Secretary that they had a lot of stage pre- they are gOOd slngers. 

The only girl on tbe CouncU, sence plus that they got across to I I think we should have more of 
secretary, is .Leah .Jane Fox, a sen- the audience that they were en- tbis type 01 entertainment. I tbink 
ior business becupations and prln~ Joying the audience as much us the students will appreciate this 
eiples student from Suu.on. She is Ule audif:DCC' was enjoying them. I ~ type of entertamment more now. 
active in Chi Omega, naUonal sor~ Jlked the.ir qMiek traru;:ition {rom t 1tlar,a.ret Hofmann, Parkersburg. 
orily, and .is treasurer of both AI- mood to mood. I freshman: I think ".e need more 
pba DelLa Epsilon :md Verona I also enjoyed them because entertainment Uke that, ~use it 
:\1a-pe1 Hall and is librarian ot tbey didn't mind working in such is good for culture. I think It helps 
SNSEA. I un theatrical surroundings. Thev I the reputation o{ Lhe school as a 

Miss Fox thinks that the mem~ seemed to enjoy performing (o~ whole. 
bers of Student Council have work~ performing's sake All in all 1 was I Thetr appearan~e was very inJ
ed well together thIs year. and she very much enter~iDed though di5- preSSlve .. I thmk tt's too bad ~re 
feels that so far this year they apPointed that more' people were people cUd.n't take advantage of It 

nave accomplished the objectives not privileged to see the show. J PhiUp Ramse.y, Fa.r~ersbur" 
which they blld planned. Su.'4an Wince, South CbarJeskln, I !~:~:~rel sl~::n~he:hO~~o~V~ 

Grose Is Tre~su.rer. junicu: They were fabulous. They gone so We could get more groups 
Edw~rd G~GSe, . seDlor buslOess were bott! humorous and versatile. like this. ! liked the way they put 

education malor from SununersviJle They were a pleasant combination I I th 1r t 
SANDRA WAMSLEY and l\-tARy HENDERSON are pictured a.bove a~ is treasurer. Be ,.is a member of of Shelley. Berrna-n, Stan Kenton IOCD',!, nRamo~rtnE, Oel-=~~ d-- of 
as tbe) study a. nuLp 01 Chicago. These GSO eo-eds w.ill a.ttend t.he AI h D Ita. E I G 01 b I ~ •• --
Na.tlonal 4~H ConE:-re~, in Chicago Nov. 24 _ Dec. Z. Miss Wamsley, sO"pbo~ p a e . . PSl on, - u , the and the Kingston 'I'rio. stvdenL affairs: '1 thought it was I,Ii 

more tr()m Buckh.a.nno~ is a ~tate clothing aivisj0l! winner. Miss Hend- ,ott team and is a member of 1960 They were quite nice and I think rt inJ ~ _" 
"erson, ftesbman."from Gowen. IS a state canninjt WInner. "Who's Who" I very ente a ng p~llorman~. I 

(MERCURY photo by Frederick)' this type of program should be re- llk.ed the way they interspersed. 
e I "The ~tu~ent COUDcll has as its peated because more students wUl bwnor wiLh the musical selections 

Registrar Reports 4·H Club Women mom objective - to speak 10' the attend performannes with big ond I thaught their selections were 
(Continued from Pale 1) (Continued from Page 1) students and promote Glenville names. I well chosen in terms of pleasing a 

juruor, Glenville. en, was named winner for the best State College," says Grose. He be- l\laJ"n' Slmm.oDS~ Cox's Mill, coUege audience. I noticed they were 
Fanny Cochran Wolle, junior, record. in the state in canning. She Ueve_s that GSC is growing and Jl1Olor: I thInk they were very gOOd very well received. by the audience, 

Glenville; Joseph Clinton Ram- has .bad canning as 8 project for must be advertised to the people ------------------------

bach senior Weston" WlUiam Ber six years and has been a 4~H club :::~ru:e:~~o::a:v~:: a~t::~ Re Study of Patricia Hornor 
ton McGlotblln Jr., sophomore, member for ten years. change program with neighboring 'Continued From Page 1) (Continued from Page 1) 

Loo .. ninOe,Y, VIMU.
art

, .RttOa~, rtTbSO':V~ OF,nlm
p

••
t
'.' Miss Henderson, a 1961 grnduate colleges. dock. home economics; Miss .Jewel Docent man, conceaUng his body 

ou..-., E. Matthews, kindergarten. In n chest. One hour later the:y in~ 
en, fresbman, Parkersburg; Arlis ~f Cowen HJgh School. Js a fresh~ l\lorehea.d Is Sgt. at Arms Mr. John V. White. mathematics: vUe hIS tamily and. a. few friends to 
CUrt l'ttUler. senior, Chloe. man phySical education student. Sergeant at arms is Clair More- Or. David J. Ernest and Mr. Alex~ join them in a Ught dinner which 

Delbert Noel Wolft, sophomore. Miss Wamsley, a sophomore ele- head, a senior biology and speech 
Moundsville; Paul Lee Hundley, mentary educa.tion transter tram student, from Eliza.beth. ander Zerban, music; Miss Clarls- Is served of! the same west. 

freshman. Rninelle; Helen Louise WesL Virginia W~1t:Ylin, will be a psM, o'o.bmeeagd.,iS n •• mtfoemnab!er .. O:mA.l~~as sa WUliAms. physical education; Dr. AllbouS"b "Rope" is a. contrived 
Stemple. specia.l, Grantsv1lle; Rac- \up. 101" Byron J Turner. science. story. it Is based upon the Leopo]d~ 
hel Goodbread Scott. freshman, state representative In lbe clothing fraternity. He is vice president 01 Dr. Espy W. Miller, English; Mr. I Loeb case whicb is documented in 

Glenville; George B. Kistler, sen~ division at the National Congress. Ohnlmgohow Players. an active St.anley R. Hall, social studies; l\lr. American crim1na.l lUes. 

Jor, Parkel1lburg, She is the winner 1n the all-state member of IOC and a charter WUliam S. E. Coleman, speecbj Mr. I Provldlng appropriate SOU n d, 
Flora Jane Singleton, freshma.n. clothing division contest over an member of Science Club. He is 

Glenville; Madge Witte camp, ll~year period. president o( the Wesley Foundation Charles D. Patterson, Ubrary sct-Illghts. and settlng which add to 
fresbman. Glenville; Douglas FrAn~ and vice president of West Vlr- enee; and Dr. Wendell Hardway, i mood and atmosphere for this stu-
k:lln Enochs, freshman, Centerburg; Miss Wamsley, daughter of Mr. glnia Methodist Student Movement. proressional education. dent production are: James Booth, 
David Joseph McDonald. junlor, and Mrs. Winston W. Wamsley o! Morehead..as a member of the Dr. Higgins Serves lights; Marjorie Roth. sound; Eu-

Dia...na. and Lowell R. Curry, aenior. Buckhannon, Is a 1960 graduate of Council, advocates any change or Three staff members are mem- gene Davis. make-up~ and Wllllam. 
Glenville. Buckbannon~Upshur HJgb School. revision that will be for the bene- bers of state committees which are Spelbring. set construction. 

She has been a 4-H clUb member fit of both the students and GSC. not represented on campus because 
News paper Staff for 11 years. He recently lnltiated a movement a degree is Dot granted in these 

(Connuued nom Page 1) These young women. along with I tIC transfer part of the little-used- flel<.ts at GSC. Dr. Robert E. mg~ 
French: and. Mr. Wayne H . Scott, other state representatives, wID Friday afternoon llbrary hours to gins is n member of' the committee 
lnstructor tn English. leave Morgantown Nov. 24 lor the Sunday afternoon. The necessnry on guidance; Mr. Carl A. Kerr. ror~ 

Ju.dges. decision as to the wln- all-exepense-pafd. trIp to Chicago. surveys Bre bemg arranged througb elgn languages; and Dr. Wendell 
rung poems will be tlnel. The group wUl travel by train. lOCo 1 Hardway, agriculture, 

Morehead is now dolog directed. 

Colleen's 
Beauty Shoppe 

Corsages and flowers for all teaching In PartersDurg, For the best in hairShJling 
J\.lr. St-anley R. Ball, acting chn.ir~ visit 

occasions at man, division of social lIdenee and Gene's Barher Shop 
associate professor of economJcs Geoe Ellyson and 

Le~~~7~'g:eet and sociology, is ad:riser for St.u- J.Im..my Fitzwa.t.er 

======~~~===~~===========;I dent CounciL ~======~===::; 
Minnich Florist 

r GlenvllJe State College Student ~ 
TT R d f B . Council was organized Sept. 16, nas eopene or usmess 1935, Its first officers we'e: Lloyd I 

Matheny. president; Brantz Crad- J 

Reeds Shoe ReplII·r ~:~~r'~e~:::~~id;:~ c~::'::. i 
treasurer; Chado O'Dell sergeant I 
at arms. Mr. Raymond E. Freed.! 

Lelther Items 
instructor of Social scIences and, 
preceptor of Kanawha Hall, was the r 
first faculty adviser. 

Dine now with 
your friends at 

Murphy's 
Restaurant 

~~b, ~ ~~~~ftr'lle~~~ 
on tbe jUk~X'. Air-conditioned. 

7 South Lewis Street 
and 

Sport Goods I 
Each class has one representa.tive 

to Student CounciL Thls represent· 

atIve is president of his class. They I ~===========; 
are Tim Carney, senior; Gary wag-! ~ 

104 Howard St. Glenville, W. Va. 
Store Hours 8 to 5 

Closed flVednesday 

W. F. (Fred) Reed 

:~::'~; J::o~os:::~:'~:O: r:::: Parson's Jewelry 
man. 

Notblng great was ever achJeved 
without enthusiasm. 

Toytown soon to be scenel 

Watch for it a.t the 

Ben Franklin 

Glenville and Grant5viDe 

AU work guaranteed. 

Watcb and Jewelry repatrlDr 

Bulova ana El,pn watohet 

Rallm.ark Cards 

AppUanees 

Men's and Women's 

S]Jorts wear 

You come and seel 

Stop and shop at 

Howes' 
Dept. Store 

I Glenville's 

only drug store 

Your necessities available at 

I 
Summers' 

Pharmacy 

I \ 

T",'keys, 
and the l"immings, 

Specia 1tiesl 

Stop and shop at the 

R. B. Store 


